Gene-directed mutagenesis on the chromosome of Bacillus subtilis 168.
We have devised a method whereby any mutagenized cloned DNA from Bacillus subtilis can be reinserted at the original site on the B. subtilis chromosome. The procedure depends on the accuracy and high frequency of homologous recombination between the B. subtilis chromosome and the DNA taken up by the cell. The method makes use of two drug resistance selection markers (the chloramphenicol resistance gene and the neomycin resistance gene) and a marker gene which functions as a catalyst. The utility of the method has been demonstrated using leuB and pro of B. subtilis as target gene and catalyst, respectively, and mutations such as leuB::cat, leuB-, and pro::neo constructed in vitro on the cloned DNA fragments. Transformation in sequential steps as (leuB+ pro+)----(leuB::cat pro+)----(leuB- pro::neo)----(leuB- pro+) resulted in a leuB- single mutant without affecting other regions of the B. subtilis chromosome (gene-directed mutagenesis). We also demonstrate that other single mutations such as metD- and pro-, as well as the double mutation leuB- pro- can be introduced by the same procedure. In principle, true isogenies with multiple mutations can be constructed by the method described in this paper. Furthermore, the procedure should be generally applicable to any organisms in which homologous recombination is proficient.